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56 EAST CLIFF FOLKESTONE



ABOUT

LOCATION

• Three Bedroom Home

• Well Presented

• Three Reception Rooms

• Rear Garden

• Over Four Floors

• Popular Location

• Close To Town

• Walk To Harbour

Folkestone

Fast becoming a sought after place to be,
Folkestone has seen much regeneration over
the past few years, with much more planned
going forward, especially surrounding the
town centre and Harbour. Folkestone has a
large array of shops, boutiques and
restaurants as well as many hotels and tourist
attractions. Folkestone is fortunate to have
two High Speed Rail links to London, both
offering a London commute in under an
hour. There are great transport links to
surrounding towns and cities and easy
access to the continent too. With so much
going on and with the future bright,
Folkestone is an excellent location to both
and live and invest in.

WELL PRESENTED THREE BEDROOM HOME CLOSE
TO THE HARBOUR!

Miles and Barr are pleased to offer this three
bedroom, three reception end of terrace home
to the market. Situated in the increasingly
popular East Cliff area of Folkestone, the
property sits on a quiet street within easy reach of
the town centre, sea front and harbour, great
schooling and excellent transport links via road
and train, including the high speed link to
London, thus making this home ideally situated
for all your needs.

Once inside you will find the home to be well
presented throughout and offers
accommodation comprising; entrance hall,
large lounge and office/play room on the upper
ground floor. On the first floor are two large
double bedrooms and the family bathroom. Up
another floor you will find a further large double
bedroom. To the lower ground floor is a
generous kitchen/dining room perfect for
entertaining. To the rear is a generous sized low
maintenance courtyard garden, with the
potential for rear access.

The home also benefits from gas central heating
and double glazed windows throughout.

For your chance to own a property in one of the
most popular and up and coming areas in
Folkestone, for more information or to view this
home, call MILES AND BARR today!

Upper Ground Floor

Entrance Hall

Lounge 14'08" x 15'00" (4.47m x 4.57m)

Office/Play Room 11'03" x 10'11 (3.43m x 3.33m)

First Floor

Bedroom 12'00" x 10'11" (3.66m x 3.33m)

Bedroom 15'00" x 9'08" (4.57m x 2.95m)

Bathroom 8'10" x 4'05" (2.69m x 1.35m)

Second Floor

Bedroom 14'06" x 14'06" (4.42m x 4.42m)

Lower Ground Floor

Kitchen 10'09" x 12'04" (3.28m x 3.76m)

Dining Area 14'10" x 13'09" (4.52m x 4.19m)

Exterior

Courtyard Garden

DESCRIPTION


